
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES.

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON Si DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

?r"Estiraates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on

1017 Second avenne,
DAVID DON.

STATIONERY.

Island,

SHADES.

Wall Paper
Factory Prices,

Common Grades 3J renta.
Plain A

Embossed 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from c to 4 cents yard.

WWe have derided to co out of the Wall Puper traile entirely
and wish to close out the

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avennn.

w

H
O

WINDOW

Rasmussen

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Nxt Door Crmripton! I3ookMorv

J?Tbe public is cordially invited to inpot our

NEW GALLERY,
tli- - of Chicago without any exception.

WE POSSESS THE- -

To the situation involving;

O
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west

FINE FOOTWEAR
rEOPLE

and wiih it will nnlock tind place the market fur the
coming season, POPULAR GOODS AT POPULAR PRI-

CES. specialties are shoes made on onr
FOOT FORM LASTS.

Do do, buy your Fall Shoes until you have aeon what the "KEY" will unlock
and place before you. Ilrmember the place.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BHADY AND SECOND,

82ft St., under
laVFlrt cIM In'orance at lw..t rate.

Tbe are among

An el.rai't no Twentr-t- rd re :

bri. k hiiuwlth 1! mlrrn impov, mrul. b.Ui
iwm. ww r. bH an.) mil water; cbeap.

Two dwltlnj boe. Int ! XIM. nn Moan.
r. m. cb.ap

A wd p.rlng but o. pror "n Mol.Df
VrbU.
A aic rwo-at-w-T : Bus craer lm s"i

Is nil. uf la. b..t iL.:iibor!uHKl. on Fourth
."ens

A a.w Ihiiim of Kieht mom., fine int SrxlU).
linat.d witnlo Bv. lil.H.k. n( in. ttinV.thp

Two .tn-- a. w.lt kv.trd ob Third .7.'nn.. for
any kiml nf OaniotM. th. r. nt yliif ipKiJ tnt.rv.t
h. m. in., m.ul.

Rook Ills.

H
d
w

g
M

Gilts cents.
Gilts

HAS

finest

FOR THE
upon

Oar

the great question of

Davenport, Iowa.

Hotel, ROCK ILL.

the many offered:

A iwd hone of eight mom. Bd lot, hero, good
ronvrtilent to bu. .!: In Ui.

luwer rt i f tb. city, cht-ap- .

A gnoA hnne. barn and 8 row lot 1a the
nipr pan of tti. rl'v roi.vent.ot to tbf ew mill,
Uffrot and i.iand, ch.ap.

A h rwo-s'o- rr dwelling, well lora'.d on
Tw.ntirlb nwl, cheap

A nk. bluff proper:?, la'g. groands, shade treea.
fnnt.. .tc , curst..

175 w ji bar a Int (Vulii, corner of Fifth ere-li- i.

nd Etff"fb .trat.
fjr wiii bay a guuri Int 90xJ, wall totaled on

TiiirTirn'b .'reft.
A smo1 rit"'- - farm, w.ll loratrd In thi.

enni.tT wui take bum. aud lot In tbi. err for
part payment.

Geo. W. E). Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,
Svententh Commercial

following

ISLAND.

bargains

n'tftitKMrhool.

SUTOLIFFE BEOS'
U...f . :... .4.; :vV -

m mm. m

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenne.

NEED OF THE VIAIUCT.

Another A arrow Escape Illus-

trates It.

A La4r AlBMt Liasea Her atf at the
Tweatr-foart- k Mtrret I'rMing...

' The Oaljr are Keaaer.

Another cmpb.tlc illustration of the
lmperatire Deed of t viaduct at the Twenty-fo-

urth etreet railroad crossing as af
forded this morning, when Mrs John
Greene, of Darenport, mother cf Mrs.
McCanby. of this city, by tbe m.t for-
tunate circumstance in the world, i scsped
a horrible death. Two cars bal been
carelessly left by a C., R. I. & P. switch
engine in such a position as to block the
crossing. Bridge Supt. Fleming seeing
the inconvenience as well as tbe danger
caused by tbe cars being pcrmittel to so
remain, called the attention of the switch-
man to it, but before the cars on Id be
gotten out of tbe way, Mrs. Greene
attempted to cross. She passed tt e cars,
which, however, bad so obotruc ed her
view of the C, B. & Q. track uth of
it, that she did not see the apprc aching
11 o'clock express or realite the danger
amid tbe clanging of the numerous lo-

comotive bells, nntil tbe engii e bad
fairly brushed her skirts. Guard Mont-
gomery, Supt. Fleming and oth;rs las
bored frantically to attract her attention,
but she did not fully comprehend the
situation until the danger had pasted.

Tbe incident, like tbe accident a month
ago at the same place, when a C, B. St

Q. locomotive ran into a street car, shows
tbe urgent necessity of a viaduct as tbe
only absolute remedy for tbe da igi r of
this crossing. Tbe gates ordered by the
council would have prevented this morns
ing's danger, and are tbe neit bes' thing
to a viaduct, but tbe viaduct inus come,
and the sooner it is ordered tbe be' ter for
human safety and the less tbe liability of
tbe railroads.

In today's Chicago Tribune appt ars the
following pertaining to this same sub-
ject:

Brig. Gen. chief of ordnsice. in
his annual report recommends the repeal
of tbe proviso to the appropriation of
VS5.1KKI f ir tbe construction of a ' induct
from the south end of the wagon bridge
between Hock Island and tbe city of Rock
Island, which prohibited work fr im be
ing completed until the city of Rock Is-
land had deposited in tbe treasu-- y one
half of this amount towards reimtursing
the United Slates for this expen litura.
This action is taken upon the req icst of
Rrpresrntaiive Gst. m ho represents that
the proviso is based upon an erroneous
idea that Rock Island city has sone pe-
culiar interest therein. These vievs be-
ing indorsed by the commanding offlr-e- r

at Rock Island, are concurred in bv Gen.
Benet.

A o.trv Hratil tow
In tie Reynolds correspondence ap-

pearing in the Altars of yeaterda;, wm
an alliihion to a cutting affray M Pre-

emption in which the principals were
Thomas Johnson and Robert Iliatt. The
former didthe cutting and bis pn limit-
ary trial occurred before Justice Clark at
Preemption Tuesday, State' Attorney
Brock, of Mercer county, prosecuting.
Maj. J. M. Beardsley. of this ill, ap-

peared for Johnson's defense aid John
McDarrah acted as cfH.-- stenngrtpber.
It was developed in evidence that Hialt
bad worked for the father of the defen-

dant. "Black Robin" Johnson, anl bad
spread scandalous reports about John-
son's daughter. Knowledge of tb s got
to the ears of the elder Johnson, wbo

I bis son. The latter axu.t--
Iliatt of speaking disrespectfully ind in-

sultingly of his sister and daman led a
retraction. It was refused and hence
the assault, though the injury ir.!9:ctel
was not at all serious. Jobnao:i was
held in tS,0x bonds to the circuit court.

veatrr l ltwrr.
November, tbe month of elections and

chrysanthemums, has now rid iltelf of
tbe former and hereafter can give its at-

tention solely to tbe latter. This singu-

lar Chinese fl wer, which has bee me as
Arm a favorite in the occijent duriig the
pant fifty years as it has been In the
orient for 1,4H) years, is having the
usual amount of inoense burned before it
during tbe present chilly month. Grave
scientists, who have labored lotg and
vainly to produce a blue chrysanthemum,
are in ecatacies over tbe thousand or
more varieties which Mother Nature
baa been wheedled into forming and
which are now at their highest st ige of
beauty. Chrysanthemum societief now
give chrysanthemum shows. -'

themums are worn and talked about.
Rare varieties are bought at faiulous
prices and are tended with the greatest
care. Jney receive nomage enojgn to
turn tbeir heads. In China thectrysan-themu-

is a sacred flower. If eutsn, it
bestows on one immortality. In America
it has not arrived at tbe dignity of deifl
cation, but here the craza is yout g yet.

rlittenl Tip.
Josmx. Nov. IS. Vice Presided Hen-

dricks never ran a grog shop; neilaer did
Rebel" Brooks.
Morton is out bustling for the whisky

vote in 1892.
President Harrison says tbe Lord

elected him. He can now set up tbe
drinds in tbe "Sborebam." Won unto
him, Benjamin and Levi.

Vice President Morton "believen ia all
wise and well directed efforts for t le pro-
motion of temperance and sobriety. "

OdIv one life stands in the wy pre-
venting tbe elevation of a rum shop
keeper to tbe presidency of tbe Cniled
States.

Tbe Terr Haute Liquor association
sent tbe following twiegTam to Vies Pres-
ident Morton: "Holding the secon 1 high-

est position within the gitt of the Ameri-
can people and seeing that vou are now
engaged in the same business is our-
selves, we have honored ourselves by
electing you an honorary member " Re-

publican papers please copy.

Mam is PiRvo.

Latw at Beet.
'The funeral of Mrs. J. J. McCjrmick

occurred this morning with service i at St.
Joseph's church at 10 o'clock, cot ducted
by the Rev. Father Thomas Yackln.
There was an immense concourse if peo

ple present, the remains being f illowed

afterward to Davenport by long line of
carriages. The pall bearers were ttessrs.
James Carroll. Patrick Welch aid EJ
ward Moras, of Davenport, and Martin
Cavanaugh, Tbos. Donahue and Tbos.
Greeby. of this city.

Then was an especially large attends
ance of all branches of railroad e a ploy-me- nt.

attesting the great sympathy that it
extended the bereaved husband, and tbe
floral tributes were profuse and beautiful
in design.

Dry sermons are bad enough, but for
the mm utter to preach them throjgn bis
note Is inexcusable- - D. Bull's Cou;a Syr-

up will aav both minister and semon if
taken ia time.

THE BOCK ISLAND
THE 8AC RED ALLIANCE. T

MarrlaceafTwaaf Vaveapart'a Hwwt
Eattaaawle Yaaac Pr.l.WrUia(
Bella la Drary Tewashla.
At 8 o'clock this morning, at St. Mar-

guerite's cathedral, Davenport, Rev.
Father Davis, officiating, occuried the
marriage of Mr. A. P. McGuiik and Miss
Mary M. Haggarty, the attendants beiug
Mr. Wm. McEniry, of this city, and Miss
Lizzie Haggarty, sister of tbe bride. Mr.
McGuirk is one of Davenport's most suc
cessful and able young attorneys, and is
one of the leaders of the democratic
party inS Iowa, he having on all occa
sions also lent his eloquence to the Irish
cause in America. His bride is one
of Davenport's best known and most
admired young ladies, being prominent
in church and society affairs. Many are
tbe warm congratulatory messages that
go from Rock Island as elsewhere to
Mr. and Mrs. McGuirk.

After the ceremony an elegant wed-

ding breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's father, P. J. Haggarty. Esq.,
at which only immediate friends were
present, and the noon trsin bore tbe
happy couple on their bridal tour, Mr.
McEniry, who has been called to Chicago
on business, accompanying them.

BR00A3 FOSTER.

The home of J. H. Fos-

ter in Drury township, was this afternoon
tbe scene of a joyous wedding event,
witnessing as it did tbe marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Foster's charming daughter.
Miss Benlab, to Mr. G. F. Brogan, of
Muscatine. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. 8. II. Parvin, of the Presbyter-ia-n

church at Muscatine, in tbe presence
of a circle of relatives and friends. It
was a quiet affair, though no less happy
in all respects. A bounteous wedding
repast was spread, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Brogan left for as
Wbat Cheer, 'Iowa, which is to
be their home in tbe future. Mr. Bro-

gan
In

has been for years a traveler for Mull
Bros., wholesale grocers of Muscatine,
and is highly respected not only at borne,
but everywhere on the road where he is
known. The young lady whom it has
been his good fortune to win, is one of
the most cultured and beautitul of Rock
Inland county's daughters, and the best
wishes of hosts of friends follow the
newly mated pair.

Theatrical.
Rock Island contributed largely to the

appreciative audience which witnessed
the presentation of the comic opera
' Paola" by the Duff Opera company at
tbe Burtis, at Davenport, list evening
It wss a very !ippy opera, happily pro-

duced.
Tonight one of the events of the dra-

matic season at Harper's theatre is to be
Eiven in "On the Hudson." by tbe charm-
ing society star. Miss Estelle Clayton and
her Madison Square company under tbe
mnnkgement of Hi. Henry. The attrac-
tion comes to us endorsed in tbe heartiest
and most reliable manner, and is general-
ly accepted as one of the liveliest, most
amusing and laugbahle entertainments of
the season. This attraction consists of
tbe famous New York beauty, Estelle
Clayton, star commedlenne, formerly of
the Madison Square theatre of New York
City, in tbe latest comedy success, a
typical American plav. entitled "On tbe
Hudson." A conspicuous feature of this
plav is. that it is an "all round" play, and
each character essentially good, a fact
that insures the excellence of the general
w hole. Tbe Springfield Uatttt says:

The supporting company is equal to
any that ever appeared before a bpring-flel- d

audience. There was not a weak
part in the cast, and the bright comedy
and pathetic parts made a well commin-
gled mass of new ideas. Miss Clayton
and ber excellent support, Arthur Elliott,
were called before the curtain at tbe end
of tbe second act.

"Hans the Boatman," will be seen at
Harper's theatre next Tuesday evening
with Charles M. Arnold, for whom the
play was written, in the title role. Mr.
Arnold has played "Hans" with great
success throughout all England, Austra-
lia, New Zealand and Tasmania. It is a
play that deals in the beautiful feature of
child life, and yet the romantic side of

6
tbe story is of some interest. Mr. Ar-

nold brings with him a company espec-

ially selected to support him in this pro-

duction, including May Hannan and Miss
Dot Frederics. Miss Kate Blancke, Myron
Calico, Charles Foster. Julius Kahn,
Chat lea Tlngay and "Nord." Mr. Arnold's
great St. Bernard dog.

May Hannan is probably tbe brightest
child actrtss on the stage today. She is
but five years old, and assumes a triple
role in this production, playing three dis-

tinct characters, displaying a versatility
wonderful in so young a child. Her
dancing has attracted widespread atten
tion throughout England and Australia.

On Saturday afternoon and evening
Stetson's double "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
compaay appears at Harpers theatre.
The Council Bluff (Iowa) G.'ofresays:

A large and well-pleas- audience was
at tbe matinee of Stetson's Double Un
cle Tom's Cabin company at Dobany's
this afternoon. The same performance
is giren tonieht. It seems strange that a
plav so old, and which has been played
so often, should continue to attract such
large audiences, but S etjon's company,
is one of the best on tbe road, and tbeir
rendition of the play is considerably
above tbe average, which probably ac-
counts for tbe large bouses tbey play to,
their reputation preceding them.

A Lave K)iek Vrasaaaer.
The most beautiful girl in Mias Hallie

Harvey's "Little Tramp" company, which
plsyed here recently was Miss Nellie
Atherton. One of the audience who
greeted the company at Dubuque on its
opening engagement, was a well-kno-

traveling man, wbo goes to Dubuque
regularly. He was very much smitten
with Miss Atherton 's charms, and after
the performance secured an introduction
to ber.

It Is perhaps only a striking coinci-

dence that Mr. Drummer baa turned np
in everv town, including Rock Island, at
which the company had an engagement
just in time to attend tbe performance
and to gaze upon the object of his ad'
miration.

It is getting to be the regular Uticg to
see the love sick drummer in a front seat
at every performance, and it it surmised
that his regular business must suffer
somewhat.

imply rerfset.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "The Over

land Route." has equipped iu trains with
dining can of the latest pattern, and on
and after August 18ih the patrons of Iu
last trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland. Ore., will bo provided with
delicious meals, the beat tbe market af
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co, will have charge
m ua semoa on usee can.

ARGUS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14,
SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

Laat Slcat'a Beard r Edweattaa
Traaat Ofleer'a Reaart Iaaaraaea

Tae TaaakeslTlaa-- Claalac.
The board of education met last even-

ing, President Thomas and all the direc
tors present except CapL Durham.

The report of Truant Officer B. H.
Kimball for October was read and placed
on file as follows:
To tbe Board of Education Rock Island School

I bave found during the month of Oc-
tober thirty-tw- o children of compulsory
age in addition to those
reported in September, most of whom are
now in school. I have arrested fifteen
actual truants, who were taken to their
parents or tbeir respective teachers. I
have had occasion to arrest some twice,
some three and even four times each. I
believe that most of them are now in
pretty constant attendance with tbe ex- -
CeDtion at a amalh mimlwr fti vhnm ih.
habit of truancy seems to have become
chronic, and who cause more trouble to
tbe officer than all others. Tfind th Lw
still popular, and people generally will- -
lug io comply witn it wnenever tbe re-
quirements are made known to them.

Respectfully submitted,
H. H. Km ram..

Truant Officer.
Mr. Kimball was upon motion ap

pointed truant officer for another term of
three months at f 40 per month.

The committee on insurance reported
renewing in tbe agency of J. M. Buford

follows: Home. $2,000. on No. 6,
expiring Nov. 1. 1992: Hartford 2.000.
and Aetna $1,000 on same with same
date of expiration; in the agency of A.

Huesing, Westchester, $3,000 on No.
expiring Nov. 1. 1892: in tbe acencv

of E. W. Hurst, Springfield. $2,500. on
No. 6; North American. $2,500 on No.

expiring Nov. 1. 1S89; also $4,000
builder's risk on No. 5, expiring Nov.
26. The committee was authorized to
place a proper amount on No. 5 as soon

accepted from the contractor.
The action of the furniture committee

purchasing furniture for No. 5 was
p proved.

The On ance committee authorized tbe
borrowing of $10,000 for six months at

rate of interest not exceeding six per
cent per annum.

The commitu-- on repairs was author
ized to make any arrangements that may
be thought beet in the improvement of
the drinking water at any of the school
buildings.

Bills were allowed as follows:
J. M. Buford, $75; E. W. Hurft, $75;
. D Huesine. tX5: Lnnalev prl.

ton. $7 50; Educational Publiahine com
pany. ?oi Xv; ueo. Wagner, f 7 60;
Hariz & Bahnsen. $2 40; Henry Darts'
Sons. fS.10: C. C. Talnr 17 01. T

Volk & Co. f20 09; H. D. Folaom, $1;
Stewart & MonUromerv. tl J r.
McConnell Son. ftfl- - O A Ham- -
hart, $3: Rock Inland (tag company,
$1.40; S. 8 Kemble. $21.01: J. A.
BibhoD. $11 41: T. H. Thorn. f.S ah.
Bick & Ritchey, $1,000; E D. Ham-mat- t,

$50; M. Bunker. $3 50.
It was ordered that the schools be

closed from the afternoon of Nov. 27
until the following MonJay to permit of
tbe regular Thanksgiving vacation.

A Xent Job tUwcle Haadea.
Marshal Miller made a neat raid single

banded last evening, pulling a dive on
First avenue between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets, capturing two men
and two women, while a fifth member of
the party made a rapid and successful
exit by a rear door. The prisontM gave
tbeir names as Henry and Iona Dose,
Peter Ornsbaugh and Katie Michaels, the
latter a girl of sixteen, while Ornsbauch
claimed he was an accidental inmate as
he had entered the house as a peddler of
ladies' hose. etc. lie nevertheless failed
to produce the necessary license and was
fined $8 and costs, while proprietor and
proprietress received a ''dose" of $10 and
$5 respectively and Katie was also fined
$5. Security was given for the fines and
tbe prisoners released.

Tlane Card t aaacee.
A new time card is expected on the C,

B. & Q. Sunday, but whether it will pro-
vide for tbe Chicago trains or whether
they will go on later is not yet known.

A change of time occurs on the C, M.
& St P. next Sunday, after which date
tbe day express for Racine will leave at

45 a. m- - instead of 7.25, and tbe Free-po- rt

express will arrive at 11:15 a. m. in-

stead of 11 50.
According to the new time table which

takes effect on tbe C, R. I. & P. next
Sunday the Council Bluffs night train
will leave at 10:51 p. m. instead of 1020:
the southwestern due bow at 10:11 wi'J
depart at 9:51; tbe train due now at
10.-0- will leave at 9:15. The morning
train from Council Bluffs for tbe east
will depart at 3:15 a. m. instead of 8:11
a. m.

a.lbral Btqarsu.
Tbe will of tbe late Elizabeth D. Mc-

intosh was filed for probate yesterday.
Sue bequeaths $1,000 to tbe Edwards
Congregational church, to be paid to the
proper financial officers of the church for
the use thereof. Tbe sum of $500 is be-

queathed to Edward Russell in trust for
tbe use and benefit of tbe Bethlehem
Sabbath school; $500 is bequeathed to
Samuel F. Smith for the use and benefit
oT tbe Woman's Missionary society of tbe
Edwards Congregational church auxiliary
to the Woman's board of missions of the
interior. To Robert Don, of Davenport,
her nephew, is bequeathed the sum of
$200; to William Don. another nephew,
is bequeathed tbe sum of $400. and to
ber nephew, David Don. is bequeathed
tbe sum of $400 also. All tbe rest of ber
property is bequeathed to ber three
nephews. Robert, William and David
Don. share and share alike. David Don.
of Rock Island, is appointed executor of
tbe will and exempted from the necessity
of srtving bond. The instrument Is dated
July 14. 1835. Day en port Democrat
Oatette.

ISaaaale rewtlrltiew.
About one hundred Sir Knights if

Everts commandery. accompanied by
their ladies, went to Davenport last night
as the guests of St. Simon, of Cyrene
commandery, ia a banquet given in honor
of the grand chapter. Royal Arch Masons
of tbe state of Iowa. The Rock Iala.d
party went over by ferry and returned by
street cars, which had been chartered for
the occasion. An interesting musical
programme was presented, followed by
dancing.

Tae Beaaeala .aaal OIBrrrt.
The executive committee of the Trl-Clt- y

Hennepin Canal organization met at
tbe rooms of the Improvement aseoclan
t on at 8 o'clock this afternoon, and elect-
ed officen as follows:

President T. J. Robinson, Rock Isl-
and.

Vice President H. C. Connelly .Rock
Island; M. L. Marks, Davenport; C. L
Deere, Molina.

Secretary and Treasurer J. 8. Wylia,
Davenport.

Weaifcer Fwhhl
V. 8. SraitaX. OfTlca. I

Washington, D. Cltov. U. f
For U next 24 &oura lor Illinois:

Pair; cooler.

BRElFLETS.

Ladies'
Fine shoes a
Specialty at the M. & K.
Cape overcoats at the M. & K.
English Box overcoats at the M. & K.
Live or dressed chickens at Beecher's.
Wante-d- A good boy at the "Casino."
"On tbe Hudson" at the theatre to

night.
Novelties in Windsor and plush caps

at tbe M. A K.
Plush cloaks are selling very fast at H

Deutsch's, Davenport.
For a real stylish, perfect-fittin- g shoe

M. A K. is the place.
Gentlemen's fine patent leather shoes.

also pumps, at the M. A K.
Three hundred misses and children's

cloaks at half price at H. Deutch's. Dav-

enport.
Wanted An experienced cook. Call

at Mn. C. C. Carter, Sixteenth street and
Third avenue.

Have you seen those English plaid
cape overcoats, price $11 at the M. & K t
They are quite stylish.

Letter Carrier Smith blofsomed out in
regulation uniform this morning, and felt
as proud as a boy with a new top.

With every $20 worth of merchandise
we will give free of charge an elegant
album. H. Deutscb. Davenport.

If you want to buy a reliable plush
cloak or jacket and save 25 per cent, you
must come to H. Deutsch's, Davenport.

Regular monthly meeting of tbe Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association
at iu rooms in Harper's theatre tonight.

Mr. J. E. Murray will raffle a fine sor
rel mare at S. E. Marshall's saloon, 1316
Third avenue, on Saturday evening of
this week.

A prominent and wealthy young man
ufacturer of Rock Island is to wed one
of Moline's most estimable school teach
ers this winter.

The congregations of the Central Pres
byterian church and the Christian chuich
will unite in sei vices at the Christian
church next Sunday evening.

At a meeting of tbe Knighu of Pythias
last evening, a committee was appointed
to make arrangements for a social enter-
tainment in the near future.

Mr. H. Schmacht, the proprietor of
the saloon, corner of Eighth avenue and
Ninth street, will have a dance at his
hall Saturday evening, Nov. 16.

A livery rig broke down while leaving
St. Joseph's church in the funeral pro-

cession this morning, but aside from the
inconvenience resulting, no harm was
dons.

Congressman Gest started for Wash
ington to enter upon his second term in
congress last night He will stop in
Chicago a few days to attend to business
matters.

Tbe great question now is. wbo sills
the most cloaks in tbe latent styles at thai
lowest prices? ou win naa them bv
visiting II Deutsch's cloak parlors, Dav
enport.

Christ Schlegel. the former substitute
carrier at tbe Rock Island postoffice, is
now employed In the carrier's department
at the Malice office. It takes Chris to
catch on when there Is a ghost of a show
for doing so.

Architect D. S. Scbureman ia now con-

structing in tbe new Skinner building at
Moline tbe largest pressed btlck arch on
record. It is to be seventeen feet and
five inches between skew-back- s.

Any lady intending to buy a plush
cloak will Cod it to her interest to pur-

chasing it of II . Deutach. Davenport, as
he has tbe reputation of only flrstclass
goods, superior make and lowest prices.

County Treasurer Schafer and wife, of
Port Byron, have returned from a visit to
relatives in Oskaloosa and other Iowa
points. Schafer's presence in Iowa on
election day Is one explanation of the
big democratic vote over there.

Mr. W. S. Fulmer. clerk to Supt. Sud-lo- w,

of the R. I. & P. road, leaves to-

night for Virgil, South Dakota, to meet
his family, who have been visiting there
for some time, and wbo will return with
him in about a week.

Thomas E. Perry, of Preemption, and
Belle Wagner, of Duncan, Mercer coun-

ty, were married by Justice Cooke this
afternoon. The groom being but nine-
teen, tbe consent of his parents was nec-
essary to the contract.

Rev. A. B. Meldrum received this
morning formal-notificatio- of his having
been called to the pastorate of Grace
church at SvanaTille. Ind., as intimated
ia tbe Aaocs of last Saturday evening
Mr. Meldrum has not yet determined as
to whether he will accept or not

Mr. Geo. C. Robertson, bookkeeper at
tbe office of tbe Mississippi Valley Mu
tual Insurance company, mourns tbe
death of his mother, which occurred at
her home in Rockford last Monday. She
had been an invalid for several year.
Her ion was at her bedside at her death
and for several weeks previous.

Atkinson & Oloff. the Second avenue
paving contractors, received from the
Holmes syndicate yesterday a check for
$4,666 46, tbe amount of the syndicate's
proportion of the pavement. But for tbe
fact that the present company had cheer-
fully borne its share of tbe enterprise tb
paving of Second avenue would not have
been nearly so easily accomplished.

Mr. Fred Appelquis. has put down a
fine tile sidewalk on th Third avenue
and Seventeenth street sides of his band-som- e

new building, and Mr. M. J. Mur-

phy is engaged in the same commendable
task on Seventeenth street and Fourth
avenue. A long-fe- lt want is thus sup-

plied, and citizens residing south of the
central portion of tbe city will send ori-

sons skyward.
Capt. Jobn Killeen, one of the most

experienced as well as one of tbe most
thoroughly practical steamboat men on
the upper Mississippi river, is in the city
today, tbe guest of Capt Geo. Lamont.
Capt. Killeen is master ef the flagship
Pittsburg, of the Diamond Jo fleet, as
well as a sort of general superintendent
of transportation for the company. He
has just stowed the Libbie Conger away
in winter quarters and is on his way to
join his family in Dakota. Killeen ia one
of those kinJ of river men whose service
are in demand about all tbe year around
and he doesn't get an opportunity to get
fairly acquainted with his wife and chil-
dren but for a brief period once in 863
dtvs.

eft Deal far Bal
At my yard, comer of Eleventh atreet
and Ttnlh avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Datutpoxt.

Aug. 80, 1889.

rabu aata- -

A.t tbe old John Schindler farm. South
Bock Island. Saturday, Hot. 16, at 10 a.
m. of line bred boraee. etc.

Tbe liver and kidneys must be kept ia
good condition. Hood's SaraaparUla ia a
great remecy lor resrulatinj these orfaa.

189.
Card of Tbaak..

Mrs. Ellen Bresnehan has just received
$1,865 from the Western Catholic Union
through the treasurer, John Brennan,
b-i- an insurance on the life of her son
Thomas Bresnehan, lately deceased, for
W ich she extends her thanks.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A Stiel, . - Managar.

.Extra Attraction!
THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 14.

The Brilliant Soclaty Star,

Estella Clayton
And a spl.nd'd company. In th. beat Americai

drama ever written, ntitled

On The Hudson !

A play In the Bichest Degree Attractive!
A nlav mounted in the moat elaborate manner.

with apweial scenery the beaatiea of
m. uranauia uaason me mer or woria-wu- e

fame. HI HENRY, Sole Manager.
Price. -- 75, SO and SB eenu; aeata oo Ml. at the

asaal place.
. The New York World says: "Kstella Clayton
is aa beautiful a aneelmen of womanhood aa the
American atage can produce."

The Waftilnelon Pot aara: "Estella Clartoa is
uis equai or aainiida Heron or Charlotte Thomp
son in tneir beet dare.'

Tbe St. Loaia Dallv Glob, says: ' beauty
naieua iiavton la superior to Langu-- or
and aa an actresa ahe la better than either."

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. 8txcl, Manager.

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th,
Matinee and Night.

STETSON'S
Mammoth Spectacular

Uncle Tom's GaWn Go.
AD

DOCBLE BKAHfi BASIS,
(While and Colored.)

Grand Double Orcbk8Tra-- -
(White and Colored.)o rrsxY topsysi o' COMICAL MARKS! '

Exciting Ice and Steamboat fernes !

Genuine cotton ricking Scene!
Grand Final Transformation

Death of Unci. Tom and
Era's Ascension to Heaven.

Complete Acta. Nothing lm it ted,
Incidental to the drama the following nleuinff

specialties will be introduced : Stetson's famous
Lone Mar Quartette, the original African Stu-
dent., and Ker-and- 'a Jubilee Angers.

rncei- -, 9a ana au cent. ; Matinee, S3 and 89
cents : Children 15 cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Caas. A . Stiil, Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19th.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In his orie-ina- l creation

HANS the BOATMAN
One of the few American Plava that haa

caught the BngUtb taate.
Tbe Boatman-- . Lullabr ." "Pleanrea await

you my Boy." -- Blind Man's Bnff," "Little Gee
lee,- - -- 1 Be Baoy coquette." "Innocent Llllira,"
"The Spirit of the Laae." i he Daisy Cham, etc"
The St. Bernard Dog "NORD.

Beautiful Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter and Tears.
A bolt load of chl'dren from '4 to t year, of

tge Humor and pat ho. have never befnre been
ao happily linked together a. la this sparkling
Moncal Comedy

The part of "Hans' i. different from anything
done bv anr other Uermon Oomadlnn. Mr ir.Bold . dulect la entlrelv diSe ent, hie .once and
buslneaa all original with him aud be Imitate, no
one.

Prices $1.00 Tt, 50 rod M cenu.

CO 1800Sheets

Just received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
'53 by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are naked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Secon n avenue,

TJaAwr Stock lalaaa Bowaw.

fTXAICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

iroa SiXi at
ej AND 7 PER CIST.

IXTxazrr Couictis Wrraorr Csuass.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investment..

Our Fonneen years experience and long es-
tablished local agenci. g.ve u.

superior facilitie..
Call or write for circulars or inferences.

If
IirNtcTtrLt DAVENPORT Io.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
1 sua. or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest t per cent a.ml annaaUy, collected as
remitted free of charge.

E. VV. HURST,
Attoekky at Law

Boos. 1 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAM). ILL.

$30,000
uortos

ob Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
roKHAJLE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE.
118 Mala St., DATXXPOBT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.
Call special attention this week to special values in

their Shawl Department. One or two special
things are mentioned to eall attention

to the low prices prevailing.

SHAWLS 25 OTS.
"Onr Celebrated" all wool doublk shawl a rare bargain,

$3Black Cashmere Shawls, very large assortment are shown
in wool and silk fringes from cheapest to finest grades.

JERSEYS.
Ladies' House Jerseys, fast blacks, 45c

Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.
Will TilftCfl nn raIa nn Mond. 7 vef7 au ucn aQOUlliUVU. vmgs a splendid line in Wash Rope and Embroidery Silk.:.

Island. Illinois.
McINTIRE

Hock

OLEIYIANN &

mmm

AC yrTJtj:SV. ill fTT'X.:
V
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FANCY

Plush Chairs,
FOB PARLOR USE.

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen-
tury Oak, Natural Cherry

and Cremonia,
tVThey are tbe finest goods ever

produced and are rare bargains.

W..--li- r BBBBBBBBBBBP

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

-

Children's Shoe, worth f 60 for 80
Children's Shoe. " 1 00 " .70
Children's Shoe. 1 15 .90
Children's Shoe. " 1 60 " MS
Missee' Slippers. " .73 " .00
Miss' Slipper. " 1 00 " 75
Ladies' Slippers. " 1 00 " .75
Wigwams. 0 .73

SHOE

a

o 2
J 1X1

55 so
3 If eg

3 E i S
CM g --4
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awamwamsa,

at
Plush,

Silk
Wool Plush,

HalrCloth,
and all kinds of wood.

'I'
WLen want anything

FOR THI

OO TO

The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

82 Brady Bt.. Davenport.

KOCK ILL.

in
AT-

Ltdie Fine Shoea. worth $5.00 for 4.M
Ladles' Fin Shoe. 450 8.80
Ladies' Fine Shoea. 4 00; 8.00
Ladle' Fin Shoes, 8 00 " 8.60
Ladies' Fine Shoe. 8 1.00
Ladies' Lac Shoea. 1.78;" 100Base Ball Shoe. 1.00J" .80

BH0E STORE. 1818 feooad

WINES
Only $1,50 PER

AT

KOHN &

Big Cut

Schneider's

BROS.,

SALZUAfJN,

Parlor Suits- -

Prices

Shoe Stores- -

iCALIFORNIA
GALLON,

MIDLER'S,

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom and repairing neatly and promptly
t3jT"Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL

XLM STORE,

Mohair
Plnsh.

yon

IHLAND.

804"

Avnee.

tame
price.

Work done.

STREET


